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where a sonmewhiat siiffar conjunction is l)roughit about, not so mnuchi by
the prolongation of the humnerai spot as by the extension forward of the
suturai patch.

Figure k represents a forni of coloration somnetimies seeni in the mnaie
of G. 1oniJiennis, Casey, of ivhich species a series of fifty specimiens, ail
fromi Albuquerque, Newv MNexico. lies before mie. 0f these oniy two of
the maies are so heavily mnarked wvith black as the figure, whiie ail but t'vo
of the femiaies are darker, the înajority tending towards a (but lacking the
humiierai spot), wvhile one is almiost as dark as q. Iii this species, as in
Pulched/us, the femnales are the more heavîly inurked iih biack, but the
size of niy specimiens is so constant thiat no correlation can- be traccd
betwveen size and colour. Lt mnay be %vorthy of remnark, hiowever, that the
specific p-attern of coloration involves muiich less black than that 0f

. picici/us, wvhiie the actual size of the inseet averages nitich greater-
anl indication of a tendency in large species in this genus to becomie lighit-
coioured as %vell as large individuais of sonie of the species.

At 1 is shown a specinien of C. inicruznedius, which wivm illustrate thie
p)attern of coloration of the oniv specinien I possess. Lt differs frim most
of its congeners in, having pale legs and antennau, and inhabits the drier
portions of the southern plains ini the saine localities, and with the saine
hiabits,as C. pzdc/îc//us, though UIc range is probably much less extended.

G. ni/idico/lis, Casey, is represented by figuires mu and n, and is fouind
ini the neighiborhood of TIucson. Arizona, and on the footliilîs of thie
mouintains near by. lt will be noticed that the miaie shows very little
black, whiie the fernale is quite dark, almost exactly resembling fig. f of
G. pcz c/its. Here wc find the female, as uisual, da-ker than the male.

Ini the figures o and p, which show the marikings of C. discoidéus, a1
red and black species, is noticed anl extension anteriorly of thc sttral
mark, which here i-caches the base of the wing covers, with, in one case,
a corrcsponding increase of the humecraI spots whichi have been sprcad
over the wvhole base of the elytra, ai-d becomie confluent wvith the suturai
blotch. l3oth specimiens are femnaies, so no0 sexuial coinparisons caii bc
muade, though the small specinien is the da-ker. My speciniens are fromn
the high mouintains of Colorado (Cockereil) and fromn Williaias, Arizona,
the latter p)lace at anl altitude of between 6,ooo and 7,ooo feet.

'l'le resuits of somne rescai-ches regarding inelanismi in insects hlave
iately beeni ptîblislicd by Mr. J. W. T'utt, of London, England. He
believes that inoisttîre iý flie chief exçitqnt c4tise of n chinisi, ind lias
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